Area Programme Brief

- **12,707 children** (49% Girls)
- **6,448 registered children** (52% Girls)
- **10,347 most vulnerable children**
- **7,252 households**
- **33,100 individuals** (51% Females)
- **33 villages in 3 communes**

Funding Source: World Vision United Kingdom

Total Budget: US$ 4,713,566
Programme Goal

Strengthening the capacity and empowering the community small groups and partners to improve sustainable Child Well-Being outcomes, especially for the most vulnerable children and their families.

Development pathway (2009 - 2024)

- Sponsorship Management
- Community Mobilisation
- Education and life skills
- Health, Nutrition and WASH
- Youth Participation
- Child Protection and Participation
Children are safe and protected from abuse, exploitation and other forms of violence

Parents believe their communities are safe

Female and male adults reporting cases of violence against children

Communes Committees for Women and Children (CCWCs) with improved performance

The girls and boys who report that a parent / other caregiver used positive forms of discipline in the last month

Key Partners
- Churches
- Agriculture Cooperatives
- Community Based Child Monitoring
- District/Town/Commune Community Accountability Facilitators
- Child Protection Facilitator Team
- Youth club leaders
- Local authority at all levels
- School directors and teachers

- Village Health Support Group
- Health Centre and Operation district
- District of Education, Youth and Sport
- Provincial Department of Rural Development
- Provincial Department of Education, Youth and Sport
- Provincial Department of Health
- Provincial Department of Agriculture, Fishery and Forestry

Community Engagement and Sponsorship Plan

1 matured Agriculture Cooperative (AC) with 269 members

2 Active Saving Groups in 2024 with 269 members (237 females)

2 Pipe Water Connection Systems directly benefiting 738 households (4 villages) 2,583 children

In 2021, 98.4% of households reported good community leadership

In 2019, 96% of the children had birth certificate
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Child Protection and Participation

Children are safe and protected from abuse, exploitation and other forms of violence

Parents believe their communities are safe

Female and male adults reporting cases of violence against children

Communes Committees for Women and Children (CCWCs) with improved performance

The girls and boys who report that a parent / other caregiver used positive forms of discipline in the last month
**Education**

- **Grade 3 students reading with Comprehension**
  - 39% in 2018
  - 56% in 2023

- **The schools with improved learning environment (library standard)**
  - 40% in 2020
  - 91% in 2023

- **Parents or caregivers have prepared reading corner and encouraged their children to study at home**
  - 83% in 2018
  - 87.5% in 2022

- **In 2023, 100% of Unlocked Literacy (UL) primary schools received supervision from trained local education authorities.**
- **In 2023, 91% of Unlocked Literacy trained teachers utilized their acquired skills to teach reading.**

**Health and Nutrition**

- **The service health center standards improved, increased**
  - 100% in 2022
  - 40% in 2020

- **Delivery attended by skill birth attendance**
  - 64.5% in 2014
  - 92.9% in 2012

- **People access to toilets**
  - 3.4% in 2009
  - 49.4% in 2014

- **The households Households access clean water (drinking water)**
  - 94% in 2021
  - 94% in 2021

- **In 2023, 100% of Unlocked Literacy trained teachers utilized their acquired skills to teach reading.**

**Testimonials**

"My mom's passion helps the community because she wants to transform families by replacing violence with love. I want to be like her," says Sreythour's daughter.

"We can build upon World Vision's legacy and make our community even better," says Sen Chanthy, a community member.